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CHARGES FORLATE COLLECTION OT WORKS

N Galleryexus

At the ctose of each exhibition.artists must collect their unseld works fiom the gallery
Work must be collected on the date and time specified.
There is a $10 charge per piece for any work not collected at the specified time.

If you cannot collect worft yourself at this time please arrange for a friend as your

authorised agent to pick up your work for you.

Plcare_ ret in thir rect(yr 6 ycRn remioder

CON Dt'f ION S, OI.. ENTRY

Entry Fee: $10.
gnry Form: To be returuerl vith paym€nt by 4pm Friday 6m January 2O23 by mail to BeUingen

Commtruity Arts Csllncil, PO Box 469. Bellingen 2454. or by hand to the Nexus Commuoity Gallery.
$ignd eutry fonn is binding and no alterations to ths title or price will be allowed.
Foreaquiries plearc contact Lyrn Tizzard on 0432116653.
Delivery: All works to be delivered to the Nexus Community Gallery. Old Buner Factory on Friday
l3u Janrary bcween I and 4pnr. No late deliveries will be accepted.

@ning: Sunday I 5e January at 3pm
Colle&n: Unsold works to be cotlectod hy the artbt or their authorised agcnt &om tbe Gallery u
Friday l0& February between I.@ ard 4.00pm. Any work oot coll@ted b,'4pm r*ill attract a $t0 late

fer aud be dispos-ed of at thc committce's discretion,
Comrunqfus: All works nrust bc forsale. Forwsrlcs sold acomntissisn of 301ri of lhe purchase price
wiU be charged.

Prymo0 to Art-ist$ Payment for sold work urill be rnadc wirhil23 days of close of exhibition.

The lf,or[s: Ns wort estered cau have appearcd in any prw-ious member's show.

2D n,orts m$t be profrly frared, dry ard ready fo: display with D-rings on the back aod corid. not
wire. strung benrccn the Drings.
The bac.k 1nrrs-t be clearly martd with &e anist's na$e, 1$gtre nurqber and retail price of the work
Size limitations apply- for I workqterednaat sizc l25cmx 125cm,ffi

-r
3D works must rot exceed 20kilos in weigbr
The o,rgmizenrcs€rye tk right to rejcct or rrrirhhold aoy fitry.
trnsurtnrc: Exhibitors must arege fteir owu iasurance if requircd. All sare will tre ta*eo but no

fui#ciry: fip .Arrs Corocil may allon, works on dirylay to be nryrodueed by rhe media durhg th€

fxhibiti@. The sigpcd ertry form is evidence of &e artist's coffient.
Rortcr Falticipating artise are asked to rrake themselvss lvailable for roster &*y dwing the

exhibitioa.
The exhibiti@ rc-s(er is: 7 days a wes& &sn l0aq to 4pm in 2 shifu - l0au to lpm ard lpo to 4Pm.
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